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BUSINESS NOTICES. so,but no one can travel•through the Western
States without-being struck with the fact.
The difference is observable in the character
of the cars and of the accommociations for
passengers along the roads. The sleeping
and drawing-room ears introduced by Pull-
man & Brother, of Chicago, are unrivalled
for their elegance and convenience. Their ca-
pacious dimensions in height and length shut
them out from a road like the Pennsylvania
Central, on account of its sharp curves, and
low tunnels and bridges, but they are found
on every important Western road, and they

Summer clotblne.-411 Rinds; styles
sad Oats Wes. Youths•, Boys' and •Children.e, rs ady
wade, equal to custom work bittylo, fit and make; able ,
a fire assortmeLt of selected styles of gee° goods, to be
made up to order in thebeet and most fashionable manner-

All prices guarantied lower man the lowest eiseteivre
sinditalsatisfaction guaranteed leery purchassr, or the
eak caneellea and moneyreftuuted.

Baty' trigy bitircen Brzinr.rr & 00..FOth and Towra HALL,
Sixth Streets. 618 MAItKET

P/4rtAnstrinA,
' Am) 690BIZOAI3IVAT. Nrw Yona

lake Poor 1111raVoliend.—Illoctor's
bills ale too long for a Door man's pocket, but many at
them may be avoided by keepkik Grace's .Celebrated
Salve in the cupboard. It is the •'preclous pot of °int.

ent," mink bums, cuts, scalds,bruises,sprains,woubds,
chilblain', chapped bands, &r. Mothers, do not neglect
to saveyour husband's hard-earned money, tut purchase
a box Of this salve, only "Alcoa's. nualit

afford an amount of ease and comfort which
takes away the weariness from many a long
journey and makes a, pleasure of what is
otherwise a tedious toil. Some of the Eastern
roads are rapidly taking lessons in this respect,
and a great advance is noticeable where, for
many years past, anything like really first-
class railway accommodation has been ut-
terly unknown. The progressive spirit of
the West is reacting very favorably upon the
connecting lines that approach the Atlantic
States, and in a few years more, we may look
for the same style of traveling accommoda-
tions that are already so common at the West.

The differencethat is observable:in thegen-
eral styleof railway cars,betweert the Eastern
and Middle sections of the ceuntry, is still
more striking in the wayside provision for
meals. As we travel west the general aver-
age of railway meals Improves. The table is
cleaner and more,neatly set; the bill of fare
is good, generally hot, and promptly served.
There is a tidiness about the table liken and
in the appearance of the waiters. At many
stations a substantial dinner is served in regu-
lar courses of soup,fish, meats and vegetables,
and dessert; with as good order and regu-
larity as at any ordinary tabled'hole. A. long
twenty-five orthirty minutes-are allo wed for a
meal,and the traveler is not compelled to choke
himself to death, fearing that the train will
start before he has half dined. Every one
who has traveled much in the East will re-
call a dismal array of well-remembered con-
traatkto this pleasant and not over-drawn
picture; places where a misersble apology for
a meal is seized hap-hazard, amid dirt and
grease and careless waiters_andzvery inciagi-
nable discomfort, sending the tired traveler
back to some uncomfortable car,cross, heated
and even hungry, because there has been no-
thing to eat and no time to eat it, -and nothing

-in-the-place-or—itaappointments—to-invite-tor-
tpmpt thp pßhttp.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, august 4, 1868.

Or Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the EVENDIO BULLETLN sent
tO them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

AROTHEU GEN SPIKED.
There is awonderful amount of dead wood

in the. Democratic platform, and every day's
developments of the progress of public af-
fairs make the utter rottenness and worthless-
ness of its pretences more apparent. Many
of the guns which were put in position at
Tammany Hall, and pointed with such
frowning muzzles at the Republican camp,
were already spiked and useless. The Dem-
ocratic platform shouts frantically for the
restoration of the rebel States to their civil
rights, after a Republican Congress, despite
a united opposition by Democratic votes,had
already effected that restoration. It demands
the abolition of the Freedman's Bureau, after
aRepublican Congress determined to abolish
it at the end of the present year. It insistsupon a reduction of the public expenses,long
after General Grant has demonstrated by his
practical example that such a result is cer-
tain under his administration. It clamors for
the subordination ofthe ,m ilitary to the civil
power, when every Republican, commander
from General Grant down is giving the best
proof that this is a Republican measure.
And so on through all the category.

The great guns- of -the Democracy, upon
which they have expended whole arsenals of
blank cartridges, are constructed out of the
dreadful "military despotism," of this "bru-
tal Republican Government." These guns,
Jndgtn'fromthe c-easeless reiterations of the
same old hackneyed phrases, are all Parrotts.
With the outcry against "coercion," the De-
mocracy began the rebellion, and the cry, in
one key or another, has been kept up ever
since. Long familiarity with this favorite
slang of the party, North and South, has
dulled its effect; and the fact that the shot
from these Quaker guns. never yet reached
the Republican lines, has long ago made the
bombardmentmore amusing than dangerous.

The military rule at the South has been,
like the whole policy of Republican recon-
struction, mild and judicious, and everywhere
the District Commanders have manifested a
desire, often amounting to impatience, for the
time when their rule should entirely cease.
The order just issued by General Meade
drives another effective spike into the Tam-
many battery. General Meade, who has de-
veloped an executive ability in civil affairs
not common ,among men bred to the profes
Rion of arms, has governed his dis-
trict with a firm but gene-
rous and prudent policy. Quiet
observers among Southern men have been
compelled to pay their honest tribute to his
courtesy, impartiality and moderation. And
the prompt and thorough way in which
General Meade subordinates the military to
the reorganized civil power in the States
forming his district is only in keeping with
the course which he has steadily pursued
from the beginning. He has construed the
laws of Congress,not according to the distorted
glosses of Andrew Johnson, and not for any
purposesof political preferment, but in their
simple, obvious sense, and with a
full recognition of their paramount
authority. And now he hastens to conform
the military to the new ly-created civil power.
He withdraws his troops from the numerous
stations among which they have been scat-
tered all over his extended district, and con
eentrates them at a few central and conveni-
ent posts. He announces that all orders is-
suing from his headquarters and bearing upon
the rights of persons and property, will have
only such force as may be given to them by
the courts and legislatures of the respective
States. Ilefurther directs the immediate re-
duction of all unnecessary staff and clerical
force, and the observance of a rigid retrench-
ment of all expenses.

We repeat• that there can be no good
reason for this great disparity in the railroad
facilities of the East and West. We are glad
to notice that some of our mo Ae enterprising
roads are striving with good success to catch
up with the advanced spirit of the age, and
we trust that it will, not be long before the
comparison that is now daily made between
the railroads of the East and of the West will
be wholly done away.

INCOME TAX FRAUDS.
A New York cotemporary declares its

belief that in every district of that city there
are large numbers of persons who either
make tax returns that fail to represent • their
tine incomes, or who evade the payment 01
the tax in toto. Of course, this condition 01
things is to be expected in New York, where
cheating and stealing are reduced to a science
in the municipal government, and where Cus
tom-house frauds are perpetrated on a scale
of completeness that is equaled nowhere out
of the Spanish West India islands, where the
Custom-house officials, the merchant and the
skipper cheat the government oat of every
cent of the duties on large cargoes and divide
the plunder among themselves, charging the
government with incidental expenses. New
York, thorough as it is in the matter of reve-
nue frauds, has not yet attained to the per
section of the West India subjects of Queen
Isabella. But as regards evasions of the
income tax, unfortunately they are not
confined to New York. In our own city tht
published returns exhibit many strange dis
crepancies between the modes of life and th.
means of tax payers or those who should pay
taxes. In some instances the names of cite
zens who are esteemed well-to-do, and wh
live in handsome style, are not found at all
upon the lists ; while others who spend
money at the rate of several thousands aunu
idly, make returns of sums that are very dis
proportionate to their apparent means.
Whether these persons are living beyond
their means and leaving their creditors t
bear the brunt finally, or whether they\..have
elastic consciences, is a problem that each
must solve in his own way.

There are many persons who would refuse
to perpetrate a fraud upon a private individ
ual, but who think it no special sin to "ge
ahead of the government." This is a very
great delusion, first, because fraud is fraud,
let the victim of it be what or whom it may;
secondly, because a false oath is perjury,
whether the qualification be a "custom-house
oath" or one taken more formally and sol-
emnly, and thirdly because every fraud of
this kind upon the government is a fraud
upon the honest tax payer. The citizen who
fails to pay his income tax simply leaves his
honest neighbor to pay it for him, and the
man who returns less than his real income
does a like wrong, the only difference being
in the degree.

All this is bad for the Tammany platform
and for the prospects of the Democratic cam-
paign. The orators who are accustomed to
discharge great volleys of abuse at the Re-
publican party, for the "military despotism"
exercised over the "ten States excluded from
theirrightful places in the Union," will be
wofully short of ammunition. Shut up to
their one staple of personal abuse of General
Grant, they will find that weapon every-
where recoiling upon their own heads. The
people will see the malignant falseness of all
such assaults, and stand more closely around
their Great Captain, when he is thus abused
by the men who would have rejoiced over
his defeat, three ,years ago. The
guns of the Democracy are spiked.
The charges which are implied in
the high sounding phrase of the party's plat-
form are all confuted by the quiet but un-
answerable logic of plait facts. The Repub-
lican party has already done what the De-
mocracy pretends to demand so loudly, and
has done it far better than it would have
been done in any other hands. The countryowes a fresh debt of gratitude to GeneralMeade for this last proof of his patriotism
and wisdom, while the Democratic leaderswill curse him in their hearts for having de-prived them of one of their pet argumentswith thoughtless people, by thus spiking an-
other of the great guns upon which they haverelied so much for the coming campaign.

The income tax is one of the most unfortu-
nate of the many unfortunate legacies of the
war. The readiness with which it can be
evaded is too great a temptation for men of
easy consciences, and its burthens conse
quently fall unequally. Its inquisitorial
character also makes it especially obnoxious,
and the display which it makes to the world
of private affairs amounts almost to an
absolute wrong upon the citizen. Add to
these objections the fact that it exercises a
demoralizing influence by the encouragement
which it affords to fraud and deceit, and a
strong case is made out against it. Thereare
many ways by which the same amount of
revenue could be raised, where the necessary
taxation could be made to fall equally upon
all, and where other objectionable features of
the income tax would be got rid of. Almost
any just mode of taxation would be prefer-
able to this unjust and offensive system, andits repeal would cause general satisfaction.

ARIERICAN TRAVEL.
While there are signs, here and there, of

improvement upon our Eastern lines of rail
load travel, It must be confessed thr.t we are,
asyet, greatly behind the West in the aeu-
eral appliances for the comfort and accom-
modation of the traveling public. There
can beno possible reason why this should be

The French semi-official journals are urging
joint intervention on the part of the I:Liltedbtates, France and England, in the war nowraging between Brazil and Paraguay. We do

not Know that this project has received the

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

Je3 Ipip PLIILADELPtiIA.
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seriens countenance of the French Goverri::
ment, bat it is not at till'unlikely that Napo-
leon would bp,willing to arrangesuch an. en-
terprise,for life sakeof drverting the French
people from too close a consideration of their
domestic affairs, and also to do something to
atone for his disastrous failure in Mexico.
The English Goiernment will trot be likely to
haveanything to do with the matter. Cer7
tainly we will not agree to any such proposal.
It the United States determined upon actual
interference,England and France would notbe
consulted. We do not desire,.either their
advice or adistance in .any _emergency that
may occur on this continent But it is pro-
bable that there will not be any occasion for
action on the part of either power. Mr. Sew-
ard did offer his services as a pacificator, and
was politely snubbed by Brazil. This would
be the fate ofa joint intervention, and under
the circumstances, it would be very advisable
for all three of the,parties to attend to their
own business and let that of their neighbors
alone. France will have enough to do if it
looks after the welfare of its people. Eng-
land is in the midst of a political revolution,
and we are on the eve ofanelection in which
mighty principles and the welfare of the
whole country are involved; so all three have
quite enough to do at home, where they had
better remain, for neither Brazil nor Para-
guay wants their aid or counsel.

If there is recognition in Heaven, and the
haters and persecutors of, the negro race by
any possibility reach that abode of bliss, they
certainly will not be happy. It would be in-
teresting to inquire precisely what views of
the hereafter negro-hating Christians hold.
Either they believe that Christianity is exclu-
sively a white man's religion, that there will
be a colored people's Heaven,or thatthe "infe-
rior races" will be inferior, throughout eter-
nity. No believer in the mighty doctrine of
equality of all men before theirCreator,could,
as in both the northern and southern sections
of this oountry, refuse to sit by the side of a
negro in church, or to commune with him at
the same altar. Indeed, the man who mani-
fests repugnance at this, must queerlycon
strue the religion of Him who made the
huMblest plebeians his ehosen ministers. But
if aristocratic religion is objectionable in
a layman, is criminal in a clergyman,
whose first duty is to preach the gospel to
the poor and humble. For_this_reasion_we
venture to question the lovely piety, and the
divine appointment of that preacher ir,
Henry County, Virginia, who, the other day.
extended an invitation to the brethren to par
take of the Lord's Supper, and at the sam
time said, "If he knew that any mar,
who bad made up his mind to vote for
the Constitution made by negroet and Radi
vale for the State of Virginia, would attempt
to approach the altar, he would have to walk
over his dead body." In fact he was ready
either to administer the most solemn sacra
ment 'of religion or to have a fight. The
coarse profanity of this blackguard makes hi-
case exceptional, and we are glad of it; but
he is only an aggravated representative ofthat
class of Christians who kicked negro Saint-
on earth, with a vague expectation of reach
ing an aristocratic Paradise to which good
white men alone shall go, hereafter. Chris-
tians of that stamp will be very likely to go
in another direction, we think.

HENRY PELILLIPPI.
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Olothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced !

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
PAtt.it.COEL,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
cP.l3ll)VgireMlettidteontitiMge."l other

PatternCoats and Clothes not ailedfor now
for sale at Reduced Prices.

SEHABLA ESPANOL.
UN PAILE PRAACAIS.

MR BEECHER'S SUM TER SUIT.

One of the New York papers says that
Mr-- Beecher is enjoying his summer
vacation at his place in the oountry
'wearing a Leghorn hat and a serene

countenance.' This is a very fine rip
For the summer; a little teo_alry,_per,
haps. Cheap, too

The coolest costumed we have heard
of is that of a gentleman who was found
a few days ago, ' at five o'olook in the
morning," on i he steps of Independence
Square with nothing at all -whatsoever
upon him In the clothes line. As hr
noulen't give a good account of himself
or his clothes, the police asked him to
march along with them. He said he,
wouldn't. The police were going to
grab him by the collar and make him
'move on but, having no collar on
hey failed to collar him. At the lidos,

accounts the man had moved on. Ht
isn't there any more.

We are doingour best to keep people
ripely clothed Our prices are so low
that there is no reason why anybody
t•hould, as a general thing. go withou
having at least something on his back

Come and see how cheap our splen-
did clothes are !

ROCKHILL & WILSON
JOHN CRUM?. BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODDE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for homiebuilding..nd fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

Brown Stone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

the whole of our

Spring Trade.

A general assortment of

WARI3URTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand (Hwy-fitting Dream Hate (patented), In all the ap-proved faabiona of the season. Chestnut street, nextMoor to the Post-office. 1013-Iyrp

.t PILFEllIN(; SNEAK ABOUT TO STEAL THE
rontents of yourmoney-drawer may be detected by~ring the Patent Alarm I raw ere. Sold by Titi.NlA At-LAW, No. 8.36 (Eight Thirty-tire) Market street, belowNinth

ONE PRICE ONLY.

►JONES'
Old -Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE 13/ATEI.
For style, durability and excellence of workmarushipour goods cannot he excelled Particular attention pairto customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in al'caner. ap4 n to th Elmrpf

',AA() (.)[ARTS OF FINELY PUT Vi .RIZED lUEI may be made In a minute by using a ratent Ice'ILi. enablem you to cool coca water or othe.like IA itbout delay, and It nomettmee Id aaeful in medi.
jegelrementr. Fur sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,

( Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.
,PROTECTOFS. FOR GUARDING THE EYESfrom cinder% dust, etc., while traveling on raiirradr.~r othern ice, or n hilt, engaged in nianntaetoring opera-

•iol,o. For sale at the Hardware store of TRt:NIAN-lIAW. No. P3u ( Fight 'I hirty,five) Market street. belowP. Philanelphitt,

•o:s DENSE.D MILK NEW YORK EA(H.E BRAND,
the hest that ie made. For sale by .)Alt Eti T `;

A t..,iheetity, llroad and Spruce streets, Phila. iy:l9 lOtrrek

LCD O IE.L. YOLK HAlRUNTljraTterni(" tm
dlen'a 'Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. *Razorsget in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 1:5 Exchange
Place. Gr. O. KOPP.

1100 P EKIRTS AND CORSETS.
Conot fat: to examine them. Best and cheapest iu the

war ket. 50 spring Skirts, "our own make," and war
misted, at only $1 50. worth $2. Corsets retailed a;hole. ale prices, to psithem introduced. $1 corsets fmMl cents: $1 50 corsets (or $1 15; $2 50 corsets (or $2.; $5is sets for $4, &e

111 e pretetit low pricea for our Sret•claee Skirts andCol tote gteatly Hifprire every one. •
Please call soon, Co we will advance prices let of Soo-t, inher. truth rial having already aovanced.
tikirts wade to order, altered and repaired, at 61';.Arch street_
jv2Blm,lWM. T. HOPKINS,

I. GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AMOthore.—The imderslgned has just received a freeCatawbe,Calltornlaand ChampagneWines.TorMAla ((or Invalids).constantly on hand.
P. J JORDAN.220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut strecta

Molt SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSV Hotels and dealers—WO Cases Champagne and Cral• Cider. 9&) bbis. Champagneand Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.920 Pear street

N()OP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vine street All goods made of the beet materialsand a arranted.
oop Skit to repaired.

1919 3m E. BAYLEY.
'VINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESHJP invoice, Just received, by

FARR deBROTHER, Importers,jeMtfrp 829 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

I.‘eßlTrl CTA?LBhas we tiown core estahliehMfrom
tt

Smith Fifteenth street to 11.2 South ElegyA. Philadel phia.invited to helr mlielL h(trintinhgit Con cornett 'aeentioni;wear. toy26 Burarge
1BAAO NATHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNET,Third and Spruce streets, only one square below Cu.Exchange. $250.030 to loan in large or email amounts, ofdiamonds, silver plate. watches.lewelT and nilgoada ofvalue. Orrice hours from 8 A. U. to 7 . M Eetat .Untiedfor the last forty years. Advances made in !Armamounts at the lowest market rates. lag-tfrp
INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPAULing Hose. tte.
Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment o•Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. PaokintBose. dia. at the tdannfacturees Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
801Cheetnat street,

Southside,N, B.—Wo have nowen band a large lot of GentlemeM.Ladle!' and Metes' Gam Beata. Also. every variety amtvle of GnmOvercoats.

trip. l MONEANY AMOUNT LOANEDPLAITDIAMONDSWATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAITCLOTHING, ,te.. at
JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED I.OAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Oan{dll etreeta,

Below Lombard.N. B,—DIELNIONDS. WAiCU_ES, JEWELRY. GUNS.etc.,
FOR BALE AT

EMMARICAISLY LOW PRICES. Je24-tf
IANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0,—1,000 CASE::fresh Canned Peacbes; 500 cases fresh Canned PimApples; 200 cares fresh Pine Apples, In glass; 1,000 cue:Green Corn and Green Pone; 50S) cases trod] Piling ITcans; 200 cases froth Green Gager 500 cases Cherries, is

lyrup; sto eases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 caeca, Btr,Ll,.berries, in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, insyrup; 2likAcases Canned Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters. Lobsters ourClams; tsk cued Itoast Beef, Hutton, Veal, Soups, atFor sale by JOSEPHB. BUBBLER dr. CO., Lk Bowl Dela•ware avenue.,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, au.

TEAS ! TEAS TEAS!!!
One of the finest aeeortment of Teat (New Crop) oval

offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, now in store, and
will be eold to faminesby the package at wholesale prices

IFAIb1IL,1( FL. 11_71R,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat,fro
the beet mine in the United Statee, alwaye on hand.

SALMON!
Now Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.

Families going to the country can have their goods care.
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, bany of the
depots In Philadelphia. All our Groceries are sold at the
lowest rates and warranted to be SS represented,

CRIPPEN & .111ADDOCII,
(Late W.L. Maddock & C0.,)

Importere and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, &e.,
116 S. Third.Street, below °hest=mbig-th.to ftmro

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE.
No. 147 South Fourth 8t..,

PHILADELPHIA.
The AntLincruetator will remove scale from steam

Rollers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
table to explosion, and causing a great saving offueL
The instraments have been in successful use during the

last too years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and Labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc,

JOHN FAREII-I,A President:
EZRALIKENS, Secretary and Treasurer.'

my 13 tmrp

3.4 AJLKJNU WiTri INDY.r.ittLE INK. EMBROLDBB
/XL lag. Braiding, stamping. em.

M. A. TORRY.
Filbert 'treat

IiZTAIIL-DRY "IMODI%. CIIGAILB AND. TOIRACCO.

THE Real lla,vana

4.6 n E 1 'V 3E5' "Mariana Bits" brand (copy-righted) of Vuelta Abair,Leaf, entirely pure, equal to best imported cigars, and.cheaper. Try them. tio to reliable dealers and get genu-ine. Each box hears ourflade•marked label. We maketwenty varieties of "Mariana Bite; all ofrune material—of which several choice grades are now retailed at $B.$8 20, $9, $9 SO and 610 per hundred. We will, on emit. -cation,••direct consumers to those dealers who retailcheeped. We use this brand, "Mariana ftka.•• nnlylorreal. Lighest grade Basalts cigars. Lower grades Werbr][lPd.'•Fra llfavolo,,, • Louis Wore, "Fleur deLYa." etc.'1 ho following city intone' a keep regularly our "Ma-rigors Rita" cigars:
Colton 43 Clarke, grocer', Druid and Walnut. David L:-Heller, deali r, Nos. 50 and 52 Smolt Fourth street. above •Chestnut Chillies G.Artzt. dealer. No. 215 South Fourthstreet below walnut Ctippin Aladdoceers. No.115 Eouth Third street. Mot ntlre, dealer, Nom

,43 South 'kieventh street. above Chestnut Manning. dealer, No.41 South '1 bird street. Beensy. oruggist. Sixteenth' andArch. sollln, grocer, Eighth and Arqh. Mitchell ,tFl tcher. grocers, No. 1204 Chestnut. Bradley. grocer..Sixth ano spruce. Stead, dealer, No. lt 11 Chestnut.Donnell & Eon. grocers. No. 806 Walnut street Epp el.sheimer, grocer, Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright..grocer, Franklin and Spring Garden. Wells, druggist.Ninth and Spring Gard, n. Whiteman. grocer, Seven"teentb and Arch H grocer, Fifteenth and Mae.ter, Ambrose Smith, druggist
, road and Chestnut.Frees & Nailer, grocers. Chestnut 11111,

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920- CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES
To Make Room for Fall Stock.

&LePIiEN FUGURT d$ BONS,hfanufucturere and Importers of Cigars.No. 529 f3outh FRONT Street,Philadelphia.

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD• COMPANY;

Final Eteductions. TREABITREWS DEPARTMENT;

PHILADELPHIA. August 1, 1869.

Notice to Shareholder/.}laving completed our aemi•annual Stock Taking, we
have

MARKED DOWN
Persons bolding receipts for subscription to NEWSTOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby noWled thatCertificates will be ready for delivery on and after the4th inst.
Certificates for receipts dated July 23ii to BO inclusive,will be ready for delivery on and after the illth InstantSUMMER STOCK

THOS. 'T. FIRTH,
to close the Bcason'a Sales, and make room tor Treturarer.

FALL ARRIVALS.- BANKING HOUSE

J. W. PROCTOR & CO., jAYCooIiE&COIThe "Bee-Hive,"
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'AL

NO. 920. CHESTNUT STREET.
DEALERS

1868, IN ALL

TigirtiTdam, -won Tel71 .0114110i
Importer, ITN, AND

6A4,-,___kr -p7- 1\iz

iTTrg

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.) DEALERS IN ALL

now opening desdrable NOVELTIES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Piqcies Welt',
Plaid and Striped Ifainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
LYeedle•work Edgings and busertings.
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Vatendennest
Mantel Muslin%
Soft Cambria,
Swiss Haslins,
Wrench masllny be., aei

COUPONS BOCCIE? EAU PRICE A 9 GOLD,
Orden for the purchase or gab of Stock". Bonds nuGold promptly executed.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union and the Central PacificRailroad
For Salo at 102 and 103.

Collection" made with prompt return"

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
HI South Third Street.White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &a.

WI/lehhe offers to the teal's at Importer's Wee, thesaving Retail Dealers the JObber's profit-
N. 8.-7 he special attention of Manufacturers 0Children's Clothing to collated.
la2B-tn th •

UNDER SPICIAL STATE CHARTERO
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

N. S. Corner Fourth and Chestnut Streets,
Solicits the accounts of Business Firms. Manufacturers,Deniers, and others.

CAltPETINGS. &Ili.
t'ulltctions made and Cheeks on Country Hanka ro.ceived.
Certificates bearing interest wilt be issued for specialdeposits.

N. C. InUSSELMAN, President
E. F. MOODY, Cashier.
aul

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order fur

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,.

1222 Chestnut Street.

JS^_Bttr

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For safeKeeping of Valuables, Seerirt4ties, otc., u.ud Renting of Bates.

jaiRE2TORIEL

iiN. B. Browne. J. GThlnAbam Pell, 1 Alma. HenC. It Clarke, C. McAlester, S. A. CalAweti:John WeßibE. W. Clark. Geo. F. Tyler.OFFICE, O. 421 CHESTNUT IS ray.ka.
N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. B. CLARE. Vice President.PATTERSON. Sec. and Trearirer. lal6-th.s.talyra

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and}

Hot Water Apparatus,
For WarEiDg and Ventilating Private and Public Buildinga,

Alen, the approved Cooling Apparat.is.CONFECTIONERY.

RARE CONFECTIONS
FOR

FASHIONABLE RESORTS;

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Street.

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy matinee/. durability andneatneee of conetructlon_, for Hotels. Public Institution
and the better awe of Private) Reeldencee.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN'VENTILATORS,

REIGLeTERS, VENTILATORS, dgc.r

Union Steam and Water Heating Co..
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.:

41 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. I v 8 •inn•p§

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not amongst all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia so valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not.
upon any such vague end uncertain test as "Analysis"-

(though even Analysis attests its great value) that its
fame rests. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished by forty pears healing the sick of many and moat.
grievous maladies. And as the water bears transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept. five years and'
more without spoiling in the least, it is worth while to,
call at the Drug Store of

THE FIRE ABM .

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS:

NEW 013110110-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES;
816 Chestnut Street.

FITLER, WEAVER & 00.

JOHN METH & 8110., No. 1412 Walnut Strett.Philadelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it. Sendto them forPamphlet
and Map of the Springs.

4AZIER ds RANDOLPH, Proprietors.
7y11.13 to th

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
1PA.11111.4-17 FL Ulm,

Made from Virginia. St. Louis. Old Penney Ivanikand
Kentucky White Wheat. at reduced prices, WAR•:
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH ANDVINE,

jyßllrorp

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,,
1235 CHFg.,ATurTp.sSrpET,

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every article warranted "our own make," and tobe es,

represented.f Jell)2mrpl,

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

N. WATER and IS N.DEle av

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAIBINB. WHOLES.
halvesand quarter boxes of-this splendidfruit. land.

ing and for sale by JOB. B. BUDDER & CO.. 103 Bout&
Delaware avenue.

SBAKER SWEET CORN-2S BARRELS JUST RB
calved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUMBLE{ & CO

108 Beath Delaware avenue.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS

MONEY. AND COTTON MARKETS.

FR 0 M WASHINGTON.
THE POSTAL - DEFICIENCY.

A Contradiction Contradicted.

Reconstruction in South Carolina.
FROM CALIFORNIA.

STEAM TRADE WITH CHINA■
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lormoar, August 4, A. kt.—Conaols, 94% for
money and 91%@94X for account. Fivo-twen-
ties, 71%®71%. IllinoisCentral, 94. Eric, 42.

FRANKFORT, Allgtle. 4, A. M.—United States
Flve-twenties,

LIVERPOOL, August 4. A. M.—Cotton opened
heavy at the closing prices of yesterday. The
sales of today are estimated at 8,000 bales. AU
other quotationsunchanged.

BOOTIIAMPTON, Aug. 4th.—Arrived—steamship
Bremen, from New York.

QUEENSTOWN, Aug. 4tb.—Arrived—steamship
City of Antwerp, from New York. She has pro-
ceeded to Liverpool.

The Postai Deficit.
19peeialDespkteh to the PhiladelphLtEveilnit Blittettoj

WASHINGT6S, - Aug. -4.—The officials of the
Post-office Department. through the Associated
Press, yesterday put forth a partial contradiction
of a statement, heretofore made in these des-
patches, concerning the fiscal condition of that
Department. There is the best possible authority
for saying that the main allegation in that state-
ment, which was that the deficit in the Post-
office Department for the fiscal year ending
June, would reach the unprecedented sum of
eight millions dotlan3., is rather heIQW than aboye
the mark.
Feconetructlon In South Carolina.
[special Despatch to tt o Philade lphia.Eyening Bulletin-1

WASIIENGTON, Aug. 4.—The civil power of the
military commander having erased in South
Carolina, the various Otlices charged,-- 11-vth the
administration °ldyll affairs have been discon-
tinued, and the employds and clerks discharged.
The troops will be concentrated at a few sta-
tions, OS has been done in the Third Military
District.

From California.
SAN FRANcisco, August 3.—The steamship

Japan sailed for Yokahama and Hong Kong to.
day, inaugurating a monthly line of steamers be-
tween San Francisco and Hong Kong. She takes
out 272 passengers, and merchandise valued at
$90,000, and e878,000 in specie. J. Ross Browne,
the American Minister to China; Charles D.
Peston,C,ommissioner of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, and Baron Rlchtshefen, geologist, are pas-
sengers.

The press of the Pacific coast unanimously en-
dorses Mr. Browne for the China mission,as pos-
sessing many qualifications to assist him In ren-
dering valuable services to the United States.
Baron Richtsbefen intends making geological re-
searches in China.

Flour quiet at 5 75(46 75. Wheat nominal at
$1.75. • -

Legal tenders, 70e.

The Illonui,lrhadd•tte Stevens.
The Washington Chronicle' of yesterday says:

The Hon. Thaddeus &evens is still „la this city
at bis residence,oij Capitol MU. 'Ho is in'a quite
'quite feeble State of health,but hopes to take his,
departure for Lancaster on Thursday next. 'To
a friend• who called on bim yesterday he ex-
pressed doubt as to whether he should be able to
return to thecapital at the next meeting of Con-
gress, but manifested no anxiety on the subject,
save that he would . fain five to see the noble
principles of the Republican party, in their pa-
rity, triumph over the obstacles and resistance
now opposing them. Ho Isat present confined
to his bed, but en his visitor's entrance he had an
attendant prop him up with pillows, and con-
versed with much interest and 'animation on
public affairs. His engrossing thought appears
to be the triumph of the- lit:publican party, not
In itsorganization merely, but also in the justprinciples which give it its vitality. Especially
does ho earnestly long for the preservation ofthe party from the malign influences of theselfish or corrupt men who always attach them-
selves to the ruling political organization. Hespoke for some minutes with great earnestness,animation, and eloquence, deeply impressinghis listener with the depth and sincerity of hisinterest in the public welfare of the country and
the ssuccess of those principles of which he has
been so constant and unswetving an advocate.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhilladelynt •

Elides at the Madelp
Crass

500 City We new He 1025(
7000 'do eswn lte 103 J4000 do • 103366000 do eswn 103%800 Penns 68 war In c 102

Beh Penns R rcpt 62%10 eh do 82%7eh do 62%
%TWILL'S

• Money Market.
hlaMock Exchabge.

900 Seh Nav es
65wn 70

2000 do b 5 70
100614 Read B b 5 47

200 eh do 40%500 eh do
615

46%500 eh do 810 4634stb& 611213t. R Bd6 S 6
ISZOOND

1000 Read 69 344-80 92
9004 b do b3O 1t9461%

10 abrecina R.. c52%100 ah db 52%25 ell do Its 52%

10.8 h Bead B 41
100 eh d 6 b 6 41I 100 eh Catawof -83
COO eh Elmira R 6's 61
105 eh Leh Naveth 2134
100eh do b 5 2136
100 eh do 05 2134

4 eh Morrie 0pf 72
MAUD&
100eh Cataw 82X
100 eh do e6O 821/

sh do 824
2000 Leh 6's Gold In 8834(
200 ehLeh Nay EA 21%

100 do 42 211(
100 eh PIIIIIEIIOI b6O263(

440 ah Cstswis of. 83
100 eh do, , b3O, 83
100 phtdi Nv. elk 2dys 21msehLebValß 155K

8 eh Mlnehlll R 65%.
PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, August I.—The

money market is as easy as ever, and 4 to 6 per
cent. are the current figures for all loans. The
bank statement, made public this morning, is a
most encouraging ono. The deposits show the
enormous increase of $1,121,946, the circulation
an increase of $1,399; the legal tendersan increase
of $546,282, and the loans an Increase of $316,-
608_ _ The operations-of the -Clearing -Rouse- re-
flect the dull condition of business, the clearings
showing a falling off of $2,707,278.

The transactions at the Stock Board this morn-
ing were light, with a decided downward ten-
dency In prices—in fact the "bears" had it all
aff-their own way. Government Loam were d-@l.*
State War Loan 6old atl 0 'The new City Loan
at 103%0-10334, and Lehigh Gold Loan at 88X—-
all about the same.

Reading Railroad opened at 17, and sold down
to 46 —a decline of 1. Pennsylvania Railroad
declined 3;‘, and Catawissa Railroad Preferred 1.
126 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
GioN. for Norristown Railroad; 553 f for Mine Hill
Railroad, and 263<, for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad.

Canal shares were dull and weak. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 21%—a decline of %.

Jay Cooke& Co.quote Government Securities,
today, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,

1153 @115%; old Five-twenties, 114%@114%;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 110%@111; do. do.
1865, 112%@112%; Five-twenties of July, 108%
@1:083<,; do. do. 1867, 108%®108%; do. do. '6B,
108%@109; Ten-forties, 108%@108%; Gold,
145%. •

Smith, Randolph & Co , bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 146; L. 8. 6s, 1881, 11533@11.6; do.
5-20s, 1862, 1143.4@114%:. do., 1861, 110% bid;
do. 1865, 112X@I123(; do. July, 1865, 108:1 6@
108%; do. 1867, 1083„@109X; do. 1868,108%@
101.; Fives-10 4C, 108%@108%.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 115,14@115%; do.
do., '62, 114%q114%; do. do., '64, 110:34@111,i4:
do. do., '65, 112@112y4; do. do., '65, new,
108%@108%; do. do.. '67, new, 108%5009 , fi;
do. do.. '6B, 1083.<640*,,,; Fives, ten-forties,
108.?-.6_1:1082,11; Seven three-tenths. July @

Due Compound Interest Notes, 194;
do. do. do., Sept. '65, 18%; do. do. do., Oct.
'65, 179x; Gold, 1-153/@146 6; Silver, 137@139.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 South_
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: T-nnesSee's, old, 63%@64; do., now, 63,%
0i63,1i; Virginia's, old, 54056; do., new, 53@54;
North Carolina's, old, 68..;g69. 1.6':; do., new, 6834@69: Missouris, 93NA94.

STATE Or THE THERMOBMTga THIEI DAY ATTHE BULLETIN OPF7CP.
10 L M 76 de&. 12 M.. ..72 dec. 2 P. 81--83Am

Weather cloudy. Wind No, ths7.t.

IFRONI NEW YORK.

NEW YORE, Aug. 4.—A spirited trot took
place at New Dory. Staten Island, yesterday, be-
tween the favorites Lady Thorne and the Moun-
tain Boy, for a purse of $2 000. which was woo
by the latter, who took the last twee pr four
heats. The attendance was verinfge, and
much excitement prevailed. This was taken ad-
vantage of with their customary diligence by the
light-fingered gentry, who charitably relieved
their neighbors of those hot weather nuisances
—heavy gold watches and well-filled purses

The Supreme Court. Judge Barnard presiding.
yesterday granted orders for mandamug to com-
pel the Board of CounCilmen to admit into their
meeting as members, Messrs. George A. Hein-
rich, William Lamb, George W. 'vans, John
O'Brien and lb [try C. Perley, five memberselected at the last charter election, from as many
Senatorial Districts of this city.

A man namea William Douglass was found
dead in his room at his house, No. 67 Sands
street, Brooklyn, yesterday. He had been miss-
ing since Thursday night, and the body was so
decomposed that on moving it the head fell off.
His mother and sister had gone to the country
some time ago, and becoming alarmed at his
continued silence his sister returned yesterday,
and searching through the house amid an almost
overpowering stench, discovered the body. How
he 0 et his death is a mystery.

The first annual festival of the Long Island
Svogerbund took place at the Myrtle Avenue
Park, Brooklyn, yesterday. It was an enjoyable
affair and was largely attended.

Philadelphia Produce rilarket.
TUESDAY, August 4.—The unfavorable weather

to-day tended to intensify the dullness which al-
ready existed in trade circles, and the business,
particularly in Breadstuffs, was of an exceed-
ingly meagre character. There is no shipping
demand for Flour, and the home consumers ope-
rate cautiously. About 400 barrels changed
hands:dill.fly Extra Family at $9@511 per bar-
rel for lowgrades and good Northwest, and
lcrgei2 50 for Pennsylvania, and Ohio do , in-

cluding some Farley lots at 512 75 ,i0e1.1. There
is but little Rye Flour here, and it commands
ei) 50. In Corn Meal no transactions. ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

The market is poorly euplilied with choice
Wheat, and this is the only description wanted.
Snle of common and good Red at $2 25(0 4J
bushel. Rve comes in slowly, and old has ad-
vanced to $1 75. Corn is quiet at yesterdnv's fi-
gures. Salesof 1,000 bushels Yellow at $1 22,and
some mixed Wt stern at $1 20. Oats are looking
up. 1,000bushels Pennsylvania sold at 90c., and
1,000bushels Ohio sold at 89;,--,"c.

Whisky is firmer. We quote at 60c, in bona.
Alleged Revolutionary Manifesto.
[Pails Correspondence of the London Daily Newel.]

Pants, Tuesday, July 21.—The Pays follows up
the Emperor's Fontainebleau lecture on politi-
cal assassination by publishing, with a great
alarum and flourish of trumpets, a bulletin, dated
June 24, 1868, purporting to emanate,from "The
Central Committee of Action of the Revolution-
ary Commune of Paris," and being an appeal to
insurrection and the murdr of the Emperor.
The Pus asserts that what-it now publishes is a
a copy of a printed paper "circulating
from hand to hand in all ' Paris;"
but its prefatory' article written by M.
Paul de Cassagnac, is scarcely consistent withthis allegation, for the writer says he has `just"
receivedfactum by the post in a sealed
cnvelophl' How, then, does he know that it has
been largely, or at all, circulated in Paris ? Inever in my life saw a document looking more
J.ke a fabrication by one of that peculiar class of

police agents called agent provocateurs, of whom
all French Governments have always had a greatmany at their service. It is headed "Libertj ,
Egaliti3 Fraternize; Republique, Francaise," andbegins in this way :

Citizens: There is a fatal hour for citizens as
well as for kings. The irrevocable word which
liberty, in its wrath, hurls at kings, it may also
say contemptuously to peoples—too late! Thetime has come to inquire whether or not France
is to live. The tyranny of the Second Empire
has borne the same fruits asthe first—the naturalfruit ofevery reign of a single individual. The
country is in danger. Its danger follows upon
ifs shame, and that is just. Loss of liberty, loss
of honor, loss of capital and credit, loss of all ourphysical and moral force, loss of our influence in
the present, of our most noble traditions
of the past, and of our hopes for the
future, loss of our consciences, and of
our confidence in ourselves. Fifteen mil-
liards of debt in 15 years! Such is the sched-
ule of the Second Empire, worse even than that
of the first. It is time to take counsel for, the
common safety. France can endure no more.
The coup d'etat brought her slavery, the Mexican
and Roman wars disgrace; theperpetual borrow-
ing system ruin, and the military law death. Onr
rights, our glory, and our purse are past praying
for. Our very existence Is in question. Vice
rlimpereur means "Death to France." What must
we do? Why, do as be did. A single man made
a coup d'etat against France,, a whole people may
make one for her. Let our cry, then, be Vice la
Prance. Down with the Emperor.

The New Torn moneyLRnrlcey
['From the N. Y. World of to-da9.l

AnGusir 3.—The Government bond market was
firmer in tone, and at the close higher in 1862 sand old 18655. The orders from the country to
buv bonds for investment are increasing, and
sonic of the large dealers are buying at the bid-
ding quotations when round lots are offered to
them. At present quotations the now hoyds of
1865, 1867 and 1868 arelower than they havebeen
for some time past, and deducting the accrued
interest since July canal tofX per cent in currency
the present quotations range from 107%to 108311
against 10931 to 109% ox-interest, the prices at
which they were selling at the beginning of July.
On the 1864 s the three months' accrued interest
is equal to about 23,E per cent., reducing their
net price to 108%@108%. The ten-forties are
higher in proportion than any of the 6 per cent.
bonds, being firm at 10835to 108%. The 6 per
cent principal and Intere-t payable in currency,
are firm at 102% to 102%. The foreign bonds,
18625, old 18655, and 1864 s are strong in the ad-

vance In gold.
The money market is without change,easy at 3

to 4 per cent. on call, and 6 to7 per cent. for dis-
counts.

PALMER'SLATEST PATENTS.

The foreign exchange market is quiet and
steady. Prime bankers' sixty-day sterling are
emoted 110 to 110%, and sight,_ 110% to 110%;
francs on Paris bankers, long, 0.1,5 to 5.13%. and
short, 5.12%. to 5.14%; Swiss, 5.16% to 5.15 ;
Antwerp, 0.16% to 5.15: Hamburg, 36% to 36%;
Amsterdam, 41% to 41%; Frankfort, 41 to 41%;
Prussian thalers; 71% to 72 ; and Bremen 79%
to 79%.The gold market is firm, opening at 145%, ad-
vancing to 145%, and closing at 145% at 3 P. M.
The rates paid for carrying were 3, 3%,2, I%.and
1 per cent. After the hoard adjourned the quo-
tations were 145% to 145%.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows:
Gold balances $1,356.703 90
Currency balances 1,986,893 10
Gross clearances 54,936,000 00

Since the passage of theLegal Tender act, inFebruary, 1862, the specie exports to Euroe
amount to $370,000,000, against $235,000,000 forthe preceding six years and seven months, from1861 to 1855,,adifference of $135,000,000, ingold.If the national banks had been 'compelled'bylaw to keep the-gold they received -from Govern-ment for interest on the bonds they hold to covertheir circulating notes, a sum equal to about$20,000,000 per annum in gold, then they would atig4 Imo

THE'. • I,IIVEVENINGI3I3II 'lllll-4
have had on band nor`► bier $100,000,000 in geld,
and some tangible progress would have been
madetoward the redemption of their Own $300,-;000,000 of notes in specie. If both Govectunent
and the national banks are forevesrannlng a raceas to which shall get rid of its gold the quickest,
and at the lowest market price, how Is the
country ever to accumulate specie enough to re-sume specie payments? , If the Secretary of the
Treasury, instead of selling gold and violating
the act of Congress which appropriates 1 per
cent. In gold on the funded debt as a sinking,
fund:had retained this gold as the law requiredhim to do, then the Treasury Department would
have held to-day $130,000,000 is gold more than
at present. The bottntry then would have held
In thebanks and Treasury over $300,000.000 in
go"d against eGe,OOO,OOO, the present stock in
Treasury and banks.

(From the New York Heraldof to-da7.l

fitr,,Artull, 'TUESDA'Y',4II..6I7gT:4-'lB‘6B.
THIII,D EDITION.

2:30 0"014:wk.
BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM ATLANTIC CITY.
PI ecautione Against Accident].

FROM CINCINNATI.

Auoifsr B.—The gold market was steady and
the fluctuations today were from 145 to 145%,
with the closing transactions prier to the ad-
journment of the board at 146%. The volume
of speculative business waslarge and the attend-ance in theroom good, while the borrowing de-
mand was ratberactive, loans having been made
at from one to threeand a half per cent. for car-rying. The gross clearings amounted to $54,936,-
000, the gold balances to $1,856,703 and the car-
rency balances to $1,986,893. The Alaska draft
for $7,200,000 in coin was endorsed over
to the agents of Baring Brothers in this city, and
collected at the Sub-Treasury to-day by the Bank
of Commerce, and the belief that this amount
will be remitted in ,instalments, beginning this
weekstrengthened theupward tendency of the
premium. The disbursements of coin at theSub-
Treasury in payment of interest amounted to
$72,000, and theconvention of seven-thirties into
five-twentiesag ted $110,650. The imports
of specie at theort last week from foreign
ports aggregated $56,756 making a total of
$4 214,256 size° the Ist of January.

Government securities.continue dull, and this
inactivity would be favorable to depression if
prices Wereunduly high; but they are not so, and
hence they 'remain without material change.
Considering that the United States bonds issued
to the Central and UnionPacific Railway com-
panies areselling at 103, although both their
sixper cent. interest and principal are paya-
ble in currency, the gold-bearing bonds
are relatively much cheaper. If we allow for thedifference between coin and currency interest
onthe five.twenties of for five years,wefind
that they are worth 115 if the currency six per
cents are worth 103, and therefore, entirely set-
ting aside the question of redemption in gold or
greenbacks, thefive-twenties are relatively below
then value at present quotations, and with the
resumption of activity they cannot but advance
considerably. The price of five-twenties in Lon-
don declined tc 71% in sympathy with the rise
in gold; but the exportable bonds failed to syrapa-
thin, with this, although those for which there
is only a home market declined slightly.
ThellAttest __Qmitationalrom_ Mawr

Protection to Bather, at Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY, Atlgll2ll,4.—Tho proprietors of

the United States Hotel have now a well-manned
Curl boat employed, for the protection of their
guests while bathing. It is hoped that all the
other hotels and excursion houses will very soon
follow this good example.

From Cincinnati.
CuterasATT, August 4th.---John ,Baumau com-

mitted suicide, yesterday by shooting himself
through the head.

The recent rise inthe Ohio river has brought
out all the first-class packets. The double
deckersAmerica and General Little, of the 'Milted
States mallllne,bave resumed their tripsbetween
Cincinnati and Louisville.

1014TY BULLETIN.

IBy Telegraph.)
NEw Yong, August 4.—Stocks unsettled. Chi-

-444cago and ,RorkciAa d, 110%; Reading, 93%;
Canton Cd., 4.7...4.10, 5

; Cleveland and Toledo,
101X; Cleveland and i burgh, 86%. Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 1 • Michigan Central, 119,ichigan--43outhen4-86%;---New—York-Central,
130Y.; Illinois Central, 149; Cumberland prefer-
red, 29; Virginia 6s, 5311tissonri 6s, 93%; Five-
twenties, 1862, 114%; do. 1864 110%; do. 1865,
112X; now issue, 108%; do. 1'867, 108%; Ten-
forties, 108%; Gold, 146; Money, 3@4 per cent.;Exchange, 109%@110.

1:1 Du.l farßil 'AO.: $0 DA
1106. REMOVAL. 1106..

THE UNGER ILINEFACTERING.VOMPANT
Have Removed their Wareroorrus to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.
BINDER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ladrink, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperforming an a tonieldng range and vazietp of work. Itwill hem. fell. ditch. tumid. gather. cord. tuck. quilt.

embroider, gcc..
rorg 13TP WM. E. COOPER.Agent.

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
RICE EY,SHARP& CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS and
RETAILERS,

OFFER
in extensive stock of superb qualities of

WHITE AND PRINTED PIQUES
AND

MARSEILLES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
m werpti

U PHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OE

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIESI

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,O

DasTummy% WIRE.

WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS

1%1C)SQUIrrO) NETS,
DINH, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMEf3, ROEBUCK

PIANO AND TABLE OOVERB.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PArNTED, OPAQUE, TRANS

PARENT AND SEMITRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OKEST.NuT STREET.

For Investment.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

$25.000 CINCINNATI 7 3-10 LOAN
At 105 and Interest:

ALSO.
The 6 per Gent. Gold Interest Bonds

OF TUN

UnionPacific R. W., Eastern Division,
BARKER BROS. & CO.,

28 South Third Street.so 3 6t5p4

HS LErIIGH 17M-VERSITir, •

SOUTH BETHLRHEM, PA. - '
First Terra opens ueeday. Septt, let. Applieanta:ez-

amined at any time after August 15th. ApplitesHENRY COPFE
sident6

An Extenwlye Cotton and Woolen BIM
linrned—Loss Upward.. of 0100,000.

.This morning about half past ono o'clock
a fire broke out" in the extensive cotton
and woolen mill of JohnBrOwn & Sons, located
at the corner of Moyamensing avenue and'Moore street. The. establishment comprised
three three storied brick buildings forminga letter L, and a large frame dye-house, the
whole oceupying a, lot of ground bounded by
Moyamensing attune, Motire street, Williamson
street, amid a small private street. The back
buildings were divided into three parts, and de-
signated respectively Nos. I, 2 and 3.

No. 1 was a now building, which was erected
about three months ago. It was 92 feet long on
Moore street by 52 feet wide. The first and se-
cond stories formed the weaving department,
and the third story the mixing room.

No. 2 was immediately in the rear of No. 1 on
Moore street, and was 80 feet long by 40 feet
wide. The first floor was the finishing room and
the second and third stories thecarding andspin-

-ting-ro-oras.
No.' 3 ran at the rear of the premises from

Moore to Williamson street. It was 80 feet long
by 25 feet wide. On the first floor was the engine
and boiler room, the drying room and waste
room. In the second story were the picker room

_tuad_theztorage-rooms.---.The-third-story-was-used—-
as assorting and storage room.

Extending along Williamson street, towards
Movamensing Avenue, was a large frame dye
house, 80 feet long by 20 feet wide, containing
apparatus, fixtures, etc.

At the corner of Moyamensing avenue andWilliamson street stands a handsome dwelling,
occupied by Mr. Brown.

The flames originated in the northeast cor-
ner of the range of buildings, on Williamson
street. in the engine room on the first floor, and
spread very rapidly throngh the buildings.

The firemen were early upon the ground, and
were soon in service. There was a great scarcity
of water, and it was with the greatest difficulty
that a sufficient supply of water could be ob-
tained to enable a steam engine to play up to the
second story of the burning buildings.

The establishment was filled with combustible
material, and the fire shot with almost the rapi-
dityof lightning from one building to the other,
and, notwithstanding the greatest exertionsupon the part of the Fire Department, there was
almost a total destruction of the entire premises.

Buildings Nos. 2 and 3, and the dye-house, as
well as their contents, comprising valuable ma-
chinery,fixtures, material, stock, &c.,were totally
destroyed. The roof and third story of No. 1
were entirely burned, but the first and second
stories were saved. The looms on the first floor
are in a good condition. but those in the second
story were badly damaged.

The dwelling house of Mr. Brown was saved.
The mills contained a large quantity of valua-

ble machinery, the most of which was new, and
there was on hand a heavy stock of material
and manufactured goods. The firm was engaged
In making jeans and satinets, principally for the
New York market. The material used was wool,
cotton and shoddy.

The value of the property is estimated as
follows:
Buildings.
Ainchinery

$30.000
50,000
35,000Material and stock

Total $115,000
Upon this there is an insurance of $45,100.

divined among several companies as follows :
Royal $lO,OOO
North British 10,000
Hartford 4.000
Security of New York 4,000
Phu-nix of New York. 4,000
Manhattan of New York 4,000
Standard ofNew York 3,000
National of Boston ... , 3,000Putnam of Hartford 3,000. .

There had just been recieved within the past
few days forty bales of wool, and there was on
band a large quantity of manufactured goods
boxed up ready for shipment to New York. On
the manufactured goods there was little or no
insurance.

There were 150 persons, men, women, boys
and girls employed in the establishment, and
they will all be thrown out of employment in
consequence of the fire. At the time the flames
were discovered, twenty hands wore at work.
All escaped in safety.

All the surrounding property was saved by the
firemen. For some time there was quite a panic
among the occupants of houses immediately in
the rear of the • burning mill, and many of thefamilies moved their furnitur e out.

THE LATE CHARLES BOCK WALTER.-At noon,
to-day, a large meeting of the members of the
bar was held in the Supreme Court room for the
purpose of taking action with regard to thedeath of Charles Bnckwalter. JusticeRead pre-
sided.

Richard Ludlow, in a brief speech, referred elo-quently to the career of the deceased, and closed
by submitting the following resolutions:Resolved, That the Bar of Philadelphia hasbeard with sincere regret and deep sorrow of thedeath of Mr. Charles Bnckwalter.

Resolved, That we will ever cherish the memory
of our departed brother, who, by his varied lite-rary attainments, high legal learning and ster-
ling integrity of character, had established for
himself 'a solid reputation, and whose qualitiesboth ofhead ar.d heart commanded the respect,
secured the confidence and won theaffection and
friendship ofall whoknew him.

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Buckwalter
the community has lost one of her best and use-
ful citizens, and the country a zealous and true
patriot.

Resolved, That we offer to his bereaved familyour heartfelt sympathy at the sad loss they havebeen called upon to sustain.
Re-solved, That we wear the usual badge ofmourning and attend his funeral.Resolved, That the officers of this meeting, anda committee of five gentlemen of the bar, be ap-pointed by the Chair to transmit to the family ofthe deceased a copy of these resolutions.Addresses were made by Geo. W. Biddle, Leon-ard Myers, John E. Faunce and T. BradfordDwight.
The resolutions were then adopted, and the fol-lowing committee appointed : Judge Ludlow,Hon. Leonard Myers, T. Bradford Dwight, Chas.W. Biddle andRichard Ludlow.

THEIR Finvnitims.—The funeral of Mr. Joseph
T. Vankirk, who 'was drowned at Atlantic City,
on Saturday last will take place to-morrow
morning, from his late residence, Frankford.
The members of City Councils will assemble at
9 o'clock, for the purpose of attending in a body.

The funeral of Mr. Louis Morsvitz will also
take place to-morrow- morning. It will,be at--
tended by the Pr( se Club ofPhiladelphia, Young
31iiennerchor and othersocieties of which the de.
ceased was a member. .

CIFAIILER STORE- 8 & CO

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE. NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations,

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

REPORT FROM SEC. BROWNING,

Despatch Concerning the Indians

Everything Arranged Satisktorily

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 Crth,Ook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

FROM BOSTON.
A Challenge from Captain Fenan
w ti) S$:k'.)

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.

By the atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 4, P. M.--Consols, 94,.V®94%

for money, and 94%for account. United States
rive-Twenties 71%071%. Erie, 403;1. Atlantic
and Great Western, 41.

LIVEUPOOL, Angust 4, P. M.—Cotton heavy,
butprices unchanged. Advices from Manchester
report themarket for yarns and fabrics quiet.
Theprovision market is quiet. Flour easier at
265. 6d. Corn quiet and steady:— Red Western
wheat 10s. Oats Bs. 6d. Pears 445. Cheese ac-
tive at 58s. Lard firm at 653. 9d. Bacon 495,
Naval stores firm.

lomaar, Aug. 4, P. M.—Petroleum quiet and
steady at 53f.

Bourniosrron, Aug. 4.—The steamship Berlin
Balled to-day for Baltimore, at 12.30 P. M.

ArranWustitnirtoni-
WAsurnoToN, August 4.—Secretary Browning

yesterday transmitted to the President of the
United States a report, dated July 16th, of
the Commissioners, Messrs. Thomas J. Hanley,

_F_ranlCDenser_and_B.—D—Stnitb,_sppointed_ta_
examine and report upon the section of twenty
miles of the road and telegraph lice of the•
Central Pacific Railroad Company of
California, commencing at the termination of
the 158thmile and ending at the termination of
the 178th mile east of the initial point at Sacra-
mento, California. The commissioners repre-
sent said section ready for present service, com-
pleted and equipped as a first-chum railroad, and
that the telegraph line iscompleted for the same
distance.

The Secretary of the Interior recommends the
acceptance of thereport and the issue to the rail-
road company of the bonds due them under the
act of Congress, and of the patents for lands due
on the said sections, r s the Company has paid
the commissioners the per diem and mileage due
them on account of their examinations.

The President has approved of the recom-
mendations, and directed the Secretary of the In-
terior and the Secretary of theTreasury to carry
them into effect.

The statement of the public debt on the Ist
instant will probably be Issued to-morrow, from
the Treasury Department.

The following despatch wasreceived this morn-
ing by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs:

"ELLSWORTH, Kansas, August 3d.—l have just
arrived from Larned. Saw the Arrapahoes,
Apaches, Kiowas and Camanches, and have
arranged everything Satisfactorily. I apprehend
no trouble. Will send full reports by mall.

Signed, J "THOMAS MURPHEY,
"Superintendent."

The California Election.

Vir S ITV GI-rr CI

Nominations for Revene Supervisors.

Speclel Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, AtiE 4. 1868.

The Secretary ofthe Republican State Central
Committee of California writes to the Congres-
sional Republican Executivo Committee that the
Republicans on the Pacific Coast are making
preparations for an energetic canvass, and that
they believe Grant and Colfax will carry that
State by ten thousand majority.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Aug. 4.—Capt. Fenan, of the Mont.

gomery Guard, has challenged the New York
Webster Guard to a second drill for the champion
flag. If accepted, it is to take place within three
months, at some point between New York and
Boston, the judges both to be chosen from the
regiment with which either companyis connected,
and to be parties whose family ties will not pre-
judice their decision.

Capt. Fenan also publishes a communication
addressed tes a Major Egan, criticizing and deny-
ing many statements of the latter In his card, re-
lating to the recent competitive drill, of whiel
ho was referee.

Fire and Loss or Lire.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 4.—E!, dwelling house in

Walnut street, owned and occupied by a man
named Tobias Hammond, was destroyed by fire
last night, and a son of Mr. Hammond, aged 6
years, perished in the flames.

Marino Hirtitelligence.
NEW YORK, Auoust 4.—Arrived—steamship

Scotia, from Liverpool.

CITY BUIiILLETIN

Commissioner • of Internal Revenues

SUPERVISORS APPOINTED.—Mayor McMichael
this morning appointed the following supervi-
sors of streets for the ensuing,year :

First Ward—Samuel Peak.
Second Ward—Charles Peak.
Third and Fourth Wards—Saml. F. Mitchell.
Fifth and Sixth Wards—John Gibbs.
Seventh and Eighth Wards—Chas. A. Porter.Ninth and Tenth Wards—James Thompson.
Eleventh and Twelfth Wards—Jesse P. Sind-

mire.

Telegram from Ex-Governor Oox.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards—Jazob S.
Fish.

Fifteenth Ward—Thos. Gilligan.
Sixteenth and Seventeenth %Vards—Jos. Ash.
Eighteenth Ward—Wm. H. Maneely.
Nineteenth Ward—Geo. Boyer.
Twentieth Ward—First Division, Henry Myers:

Second Division, Wm. F. Miskey.
Twenty-first Ward—Jos.
Twenty•second Ward—First Division, No ap-

pointment; Second Division, Reuben Sands.
Twenty-third Ward—First Division, Enoch

Foster; Second Division, Jamison Scott.
Twenty-fourth Word,First Division, Palmer

C. McGinley; Second Diiision,Wm. A. Frederick.
Twenty-fifth Ward—No appointment.
Twenty-sixth Ward—Philip H. Molise.
Twenty-seventh Ward—Joseph Freas.

G. Twenty-eighth Ward—No appointment.

QUALITY Tizu TRUE.TEST
OF

CUHAPNIEI.
If yon wish good quality of ready-made Clothing,

will at No. 824 Chestnut street,
Under the Continental Hotel

• Philadelphia.

LIFE IsSURAITCE. THE TIANIMN.ITANT)
MutualLife Insurance Company wlebeti to obtain a --

number of good agents to canvaeg for TAfe Insurance. To
well qualified men very favorabletermswill be allowed:

iapply at N0.112 South Fourth etreet. y24fm

HE DECLINES THE OFFICE.
From Portland, Me.

International Commercial Convention.
Nominations by Commissioner Rol.

(Special Despatch to the Phtlada. Evening BullBoo
WASHINGTON, August 4.—Comadssioner Rol-

lins, before leaving for the North, sent to the
Secretary of theTreasury nominations for about
one-half thesupervisorships under the new Tax
law. The Secretary has not acted onany of the
nominations, and probably will not for some
days to come, oruntil the question of the -Reve-
nue Commissionership is settled.

From Washington*
WASIIMITON, Aug. 4.—Secretary McCulloch

received a telegram this morningfrom ex-Gov,
Cox, of Ohio, in response to the one sent that
gentleman yesterday yequesting him to accept
the appointment of _.Commissioner.of InternalRevenue, in which Mr: Cox insists in-declining
that office on the same grounds as before, namely,
that his private business engagements *lll not
permit him to accept the appointment.

Paymaster George Piunkett has been detached
from duty as purchasing paymaster at Now York,
and placed on waiting orders. He will be re-
lieved by Paymaster J. C. Eldridge. Captain N.
B. Harrison has been ordered to duty in charge
of the Hydrographic office at Washington.

Brevet Brigadier•Gcneral Gcorgo A. H. Blake,
Celonel-First-United-States Cavalry; -hits--hoeu
ordered to. conduct a detachment of recruits
from Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania, to the mili-
tary division of the Pacific.

International Commercial Conven.

PORTLAND, August 4.—The International Com-
mercial Convention met in Portland to-day.
Delegates are present from all parts of the United
States, Canada and Provinces. John Neal was
chosen temporary Chairman.

The Committee on Credentials reported .205-
delegates already arrived, and many more ex-
pected. Hon. Samuel Merrill, Governor of lowa,
was recommended for President, with a long list
of Vice Presidents and six Secretaries, from va-
r ions parts of the country.

A committee was appointed to wait on Gov-
ernor Merrill, who appeared and assumed the
chair with brief remarks. A committee was
appointed on the order of business, and the don-
veution adjourned until this afternoon.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Cotton quiet at 30c.

Flour in fair demand, and advanced 10@20c.;
State, $7 25C01.0 40; Western, $7 25®13 50;
Southern, $9 156115 00; California,Blo 80@12 85;
sales of 9,500 barrels. Wheat active, and ad-
vanced 2615c.; sales of 15.000 bushels No. 1 at
$2 08; White California, $2 90. Corn active and
mitaneed 29 3c ; sales of 90,000 bushels mixed
Western. $1 15@1 16 afloat, and $1 16 in store;
White Western, $1 22. Oats firmer; sales of
3,900 bus. Western at 83j,fe in store,and 84c.afloat.
Beef quiet. Pork steady; new mess, $2B 68%.Lard steady. Whisky firm at 62@65c. in bond.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 4.—Cotton dull, Middlings,
30. Floor active and higher; Howard Street
brands nominal and but little hero; City Mills Su-
perfine, $9 50@$9 75; do. Extra, sllosl2 50;
do. Family, sl3@sl3 75; Northwestern, Super-
fine, $7 50@$8; Extra, $8 50(@39 50. Wheat
firm; prime Red, $2 45052 50. Corn dull;
prime White, $1 30. Oats dull and unchanged.
Provisions firm and unchanged.

,~ ~ ..
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RAILROAD COMPANY'S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
For $5.000,000, with. Entered at Mx per

Cent., payabie on the first day of
June and December of

each year.

Free from state and United States Taxes.
TheseBonds are secured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company. namely: The maim
line. from Phillipsburg, Now Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to INilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bea% er Meadow branch. 1735 miles, and the Lehigh and
Mahoney branch. 42.3.5 miles; making a total of 161 miles
of road, including 79 miles double-track, equal, with.
sidings, to 209 miles of sin/le track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, toola, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in use on the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads.
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch ..hunk, on which
itis preceded by a mortgage for $1,600,001 duo in 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, as feet as presented,
for the pros. nt issue; those not presented until maturity.
are to be paid out of the present loan, making it afirili
mortgage onall the above-mentioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of theeo Bonds. either
coupoia or rep filtered are offered at ninetyfive per centum,.
with interest from the day of eale, free from State andUnited States fazed.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VA 1.1.PY RAILROAD/COMPANY

Na0 LW WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
Jyl 'mg •

DREXEL a co„
34 B. Third St., Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St., New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
Paris,

BAD' KEES AND DEALERS IN
GOURMET, 6TATR AND RAILROAD 88CHRITIM

601 D 411 D FORMIGN EXCEI4I4/E.
Issue Letters of Credit availablo in all porta of Europe

PRTLADELPHIA ANDREADINGRAILROADND-COMPANY.OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTHSTREET.
PRILADELPIELAI Ma, 27.1853NOTICE to the holders of hunts of the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. dueApril 1. 1870:The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds of81.000 each at any time before the lst day of Octobef next;et par, for a net - mortgage bond of equal amount. bearing

7 per cent. interest, clear of United States and State taxes.,
having 25 years to rum ,

Thebends not surrendered on, or before the Ist of Octo.bar next will be raid at trthinty. in accordance withtheir tenor. octl, S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
DOWN OIL ANDITARNISH.-415...,."v"GALL0NS RIYX

_Rosin ;. 4OW rain. 24 run ho.in OS; . 000 4,41,rrun 'twin Oil' 2,6(41 solo 4th run .1!oeln
...

e
Bright Vornieh; *--For said hp

South Delasvoro dveuur.,
,11ALIC.--45 TONS OFCLUCK AFLOAT. FOR SALE

ll LS E. 4. SOLIDERdi CO., /Jock street wbarf. In° 4t,


